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New Xilrrrtlirawol».

Selling off-Jew* Wei*». 
Slwrashlpa-H. .Irmstrong.
New Dense-Oeorw Hbyiute 
Court of Revision -John Cooke. 
Blaoksmlthlng John McIntyre.
To Uio Fublto-K. ft J. Downing. 
Boiler Works- Chrystal * Bleok. 
cerne of Reviaion-Kdw'd. Moore. 
Tenders Wanted—Peter . I damson. 
Cirone—Shelby, Pullman ft Hamilton.

NEWS ABOUT HOME
"A chicl’d among ye, takln' notes.

An' faith he’ll prent 1C "

Travelling «wide.
ORANDTRUNK.

Goderich.Lv 7.00em 
Seaforth . . 7.50" 
Stratford. Ar 8.15am
I
8

Clinton going north .

Exp's. Mix'd. Mijc’d. — »..— g.QOain
19JO "

. 1.00 “

KABT.
Pass. Ks__ _1105pm.. 3.18pm 

l it - ..4.4ft **
.. 2.15pm .6.30pm

Pam. WEK*p's. Mix’d. MU’d.

li2fonh'Lv w»v£5*:. iSfîf iSp” ......-**"m*tt?m"**r

STAGE LINES.
Lneknew Stage Idallyt a^, 10.15am dep 1pm 
itim-ar-Uno " .*006,11 ■ 7am
BenmfUcr *’ (Wedneertar and

Satnrdavl arrives 0.00am • 0.15 '

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN- 
• TIST. Office and residence. Weat Street, 
three doors below Bank of Montreal, Oode-

Che People’s Column.
T70R SALE.—A COMPLETE SET
X of Iliacksmith's tools, in good order, wlU 
be sold cheap for cosh For particular-, opi-l) 
to MRS. NOLAN. Goderich. 178*-K-

TO RENT. —A COMFORTABLE
house on South Street, contataing 8 

rooms, kitchen end. panuy, with hard ajg 
soft water; good garden. Âfpply to GEOHC1E 
MeMAHON. 17S4*tL

TO RENT.—A STONE HOUSE 
near to the «alien, with 7 ocra of Und. 

orchard and a quantity of small fruits. A 
good stable and well, also soft water. 15 ill be 
rented cheap. Apply to Wx. Dickoon^soI-

rrio LET.—AFTER THE 28th MAY,
copied1 bv°Jamaa Ifoli&KB&Œ to

tffS*

MISS WEST,ON, PRACTICAL
Dress and Mantle maker, would Int i- 

mate to the ladles of Goderich that she has 
begun the business of dressmaking 
eidence on the Chmbria Hosn. J«xt to 
Hmeath's planing mill. All work done in the S .n,l m<5t fashionable .tries. Agent 
for Cornwell’s patterns. 1780-3m.

Tlf ANTED. — A 
V> Girl to do gen 

home of the United Si

. — AN EXPERIENCED 
eneral house work in the 

home of the United States Consulate Family 
consists only of the Consul end wife. Good 
wages will to paid. Girl must understand 
cooking end be able to take charge of the gen- -erat house work. References wifi be required. 
JflkN HIBBARD. UM.

Goderich high school.-the
next Entrance Examination will be held 

on Thursday ae d Friday, the lib and *«h #f
jniv. Intendiiig candidates must notif), tne 
Town Inspector, or the Head Master, not Inter 
than the Ith of June. For further Information 
regarding the Examination or the School._ap- 
ply to H. I. STRANG. B. A.. Head Master

Real Estate.

Farm for sale.—lot no i,
con 9. W. D. Township of Ashflcld. con

taining Id) acres. 70 of which arc cleared, free 
of stumps, a good frame ham and house, and 
a lice young orchard. The above property is 
firs' class land, within a mile and a half of 
Gravel Road, and will be Bold cheap and on 
Daev terms. For_particulara apply to it. UAD- 

LIFFE, Real ,te and Insurance agent.
17854t.

____ _______________ agent,
Goderich. Also several bush lots for sale in 
same Township.

T70R SALE.—LOT U, LAKE SHORE 
_T T’p. of Colborne. containing 112 acres, 30 
acres cleared, balance excellent Mmber. Sell 
a good day loam. As this property adjoms 
the Point Farm it is in consequence most 
eligibly situated. For particulars apply to J. 
J.W right.

March 1st 1881. 1776-tf.

House and lot for sale—at
Dungannon, 12 miles from Goderich, 

consisting of k of an acre of land, well fenced, 
à frame house, a good well and pump are also 
on the premises. The lot has Been well im
proved. Terms reasonable. Particulars can 
be had from Mr. J. M. Roberts, Merchant. 
Dungannon, or R. E. Brown, MlcP^tX ^

House, and lots nos. 33 and
76, corner of Victoria and East strets, in 

the town of Goderich, for sale cheap, or will be 
exchanged for farm Property. Foytartlculare 
.pplv to Jas. Smaill, Architect, office Crabb s 
Block, or J. C. CVRHte, auctioneer.

TOWN TOrtOS.

Girls,
Widows, 't ! : ■’ '• ■’
Atld Matrons,
By, hundred*,
Went to Wednesday’s wedding.
Huron Presbytery will meet in Gode

rich during the second week of July,
Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Brucetield, 

has beuh in poor health during the peat 
few weeks.

The sipall bpy now delights to run 
around barefooted, although It is Hot his 
sole delight.

Bam Fishing.—Knights of the rod 
and line are now hauling up baas fluid 
the breakwater. J

Won a Prize. —Mr. Joseph Williams, 
of Goderich, got a $15 prize picture 
from the Ontario Society of Artists at 
the recent drawing.

The Dominion Oddfellow, published at 
Napanee, is the newest fraternity organ. 
It is excellently got up, and is likely to 
be succesjful.

Pater Noster Row.—North street 
has three churches upon it, and a face
tious correspondent ; suggests that it 
henceforth be called Pater Noster Row.

The Catch.—The catch of salmon 
trout during the week was fair, a boat 
bringing in about eighteen owt. on Wed
nesday evening. Whitefish are very 
scarce. 1 _ -j

Geo. Rhynas, the druggist in Blake’s 
Block, hasintroduced.anew feature intoliis 
business by placing a night bell on thé 
frontdoor. This will prove an accommo
dation to the public.

Thanks.—Our thanks are tendered to 
Mrs. A. Boice, »w- Mias Belle Williams, 
for a piece of wedding cake. It was ex
cellently made, and the kindness of the 
fair bride was appreciated by the edi
tors. i ,

Case Meeting. — A camp meeting 
will be held in Ashfield about the third 
week in June, in connection with the 
MethodistJphurch of Canada, which will 
he superintended by Rev. Dr. Williams, 
Chairman of the District.

Labor Bam.—A bass, 19 inches in 
length, and weighing 41 lbs was on ex
hibition on Wednesday last in Cooke’s 
grocery store. It was caught from off 
the end of the breakwater by Mr. Mor
row, and called for comments from the 
old inhabitants. ’ '

For the Girds, Only.—A good -story 
is told of a young lady who put a piece of 
wedding cake beneath her pillow, so 
that in her dreams she might see her fu
ture husband. Next morning she de
clared that she’d rather die than marry 
the fellow she saw in her dream that 
night.

Our thanks are tendered to the Brant
ford Caledonian Society and Lacrosse 
Club for an invitation, accompanied by 
press badge, to the grand celebration to 
be held at the Indian City onthe 24th of 
May. Prizes to the extent of $500 are 
offered in the various games, and some 
of the best athletes in Canada and 
America are likply to take part.

The man who thinks he can and does 
edit a newspaper which please^ every
body, is one of the most dangerous 
characters outside a lunatic asylum; and 
next to him in insanity is the individual 
who, taking exception to some article in 
the paper which does not come up to his 
ideal, sends in hot haste to the editor 
the laconic mandate—“Stop my paper. " 
—[Stratford Advertiser.

Mrs. Ross, of Montreal, daughter of 
the Rev. Jno. A. Williams, of this 
town, took the solo parts in the ant hems 
sung by the North-St. Methodist choir, 
at the morning and evening services on 
Sunday last. She possesses a full 
mezzo-soprano voice of great richness, 
and her efforts on these occasions were 
listened to with much satisfaction. Mrs. 
Ross will assist the choir again on

SHEPPARDTON —FARM FOR 
sale 80 acres, 60 acres cleared and well 

fenced. Brick Cottage 25x30. stone cellar full 
cite of bouse. A large creek runs through 
the lot, no waste land on the creek, A very 
t: ,e orchard surrounds the house. Good ham
ÏO mbA«t
borne Township, or to Garrow & Proud- 
foot. __________ I____________ 1768

75c will get The Signal for the bal
ance of 1881. *

Remember the Mechanics’ Institute 
meeting, for the election of officers, at 
thé library rooms, this (Friday) evening.

A splendid shower on Monday spoilt 
the shftppingtjJ some of the ladies, but 
did ap immense amount of good to vege
tation.

QvomNo. —A number of Goderich 
quoiters go to Smith’s Hill on Thursday, 
the 2tith insfc., to test their skill in 
pitching the iron circlets with the Col- 
bome players.

Sheep Raising.—A very interesting 
letter on sheep raising on the prairies of 
Texas appears, in this weeks issue of The 
Signal. It is carefully written, and 
will repay personal.

Rev. H. M. Paynfer, the Presbyter 
evangelist, who oEdited in Godterich, a 
souple- of years ago, has organized a 
ehuroit et the Chicago Stock Yards, and 
is meeting with good success.

That whistle in the hands of the 
small boy, is now the nuisance of the 
hour. If tliè boy doesn’t pay too dear 
for it, ai Poor Richard puts it, the lis
tener certainly does.

The Rev. John E. Williams, of Roch 
ester, son of the Rev. Dr. Williams, will 
preach on Sunday evening at the Me
thodist Church, North street. Mrs. 
Ross, of Montreal, will assist the choir.

Postponed. —On account of a number 
of the performers, being away from town 
on the 24th of May, the dramatic enter
tainment and concert which was to have 
been held 6n Queen’s Birthday, has been 
postponed for about a month.

Personal. —The genial Aleck Jacques, 
one of the best known of Canadian 
typos, superintends the advertising snd 
bill-posting for Shelby’. Pullman & Ham
ilton’s show. The “Old Man” is ns full 
of life and energy as ever, and is well 
posted in journalistic matters.

Retiring.—Owing to ill health, our 
townsman, Mr. James Watson, Kingston 
street, purposes retiring from business. 
His stand and business are good, and a 
favorable opportunity is thus afforded 
any person wishing to take hold of an 
established grocery.

Goderich Rowing Club. —At the ad
journed meeting of the Goderich Rowing 
Club, the following officers were elected: 
Hon. President, H. Y. Attrill, Esq.; 
flon. Vice-President, Sheriff Gibbons ; 
President, H. E. Johnston ; Vice-Presi
dent, Jas. ' M. Shephard ; Sec. -Treas., 
A. S. McGaw ; Captain, W. Gooding ; 
Executive Committee, with the officers, 
R. S. Williams and Geo. Cox; Regatta 
Committee, F. W. Johnston, Jas. Mit
chell and D. McDonald. The Executive 
Committee are empowered to canvass for 
subscriptions for the maintenance of the 
club.

Highly Colored.—One day last week 
a young man called at Sallows’ photo
graph gallery to have his picture taken, 
and previous to undergoing the ordeal, 
wished to “spruce up.’ Going into the 
wrong dressing room, he found what he 
considered to be a solution for the hair, 
in a bottle on the table, and immediately 
proceeded to apply the contents. The 
bottle however.contained nitrate of sil
ver, which Mr. Sallows uses for nega
tive baths, and as it is noted for leaving 
traces of its presence on the human skin 
which Old Father Time alone can efface, 
the young man who thus victimized 
himself can now be distinguished from 
his fellows by other means than the 

‘strawberry mark. "
To Whom it May Concern. —A num

ber of papers are inserting the following 
advertisement without charge. It ap
plies to Goderich as well as other places. 
“Wanted—About 79 young men, of all 
shapes an 1 sizes, from the tall graceful 
dandy with the base ball moustache, 
(nine on a sidejdown to the little hump
backed, carrotty-headed, weazel-eyed up
start. The object is to form a gaping 
corps to be in attendance at the street 
comers each Sunday during the ensuing 
summer before and after divine service, 
to stare at the females as they pass, and 
to make delicate and gentlemanly re
marks on their person and dress. All 
who wish to enlist in the above corps 
will appear at the various street corners

▲ Trent forth# Show-Ooers.
Messrs. Pullman & Hamilton, who 

will be favorably remembered, by the 
public, have associated themselves with 
Mr. Dan. Shelby, of Buffalo, a gentle- 
irtah of large means and extended expe
rience, enabling them to largely increase 
their establishment, which will hereafter 
be known as Shelby, Pullman & Hamil
ton’s Great United Mastodon Shows.

They have secured a very large collec
tion of rat’e wild beasts, birds, elephants, 
etc. , a museum of 20,000 curiosities, a 
circus company of, the best performers, 
besides other attractions of which the 
public will be more fully informed here
after when the great show comes,

It will travel entirely by rail, and will 
loose nothing by comparison with the 
largest and best shows on the road. It 
may bè expected at an early date, and 
will undoubtedly merit and receive a 
large patronage. We advise our readers 
not tri miss the opportunity thus afford
ed of one day’s pleasant recreation, 
especially aa this will be the only show 
that will visit our town this season. And 
the ladies; by all means, should see the 
afternoon performance, and take all the 
little folks to see the wonders, to them 
it will be a treat—one not to be forgot
ten. .. ;______

Vfnrlnr News.

The first boats to reach Chicago this 
season from the lower lakes, were the 
propellor Anna Smith, Capt. John. T. 
Hutton with the schooners R. Doud and 
Columbian, of the Parker fleet, coal 
laden from Ashtabula. They arrived in 
Chicago at noon Sunday, May 8th.

The big schooner David Dows is likely 
to prove a “white elephant” to her own
ers. She was built, fu carry 140,000 
bushels of grain, and loaded with SQf.OOO 
was carefully towed out Of Toledfl ‘harbor last Friday morning, but .ffhMly 
stuck on the shoals abreast of.-,Turtle 
Island light and was one footpQiffj, p) 
water. If she was intended to carry a 
full cargo from Chicago "to’ Bfiftkfo She 
could never pass the Lrtne Kiln orossjftg 
without being lightered.*-j*[A«beraÜRtrg 
Echo. f.li ,.i.-,if,,, , [*(#/

-Thesteamer£mcraH,ofthéNorthém 
Transit Company's line, arrivetit ()\Ven 
Sound, down from Shrat Stfe.1‘ Marié And 
local ports at nine .this . eraoingj reporta 
that last Sunday the flchoynerNuii^ Mag
nus, bound from Ch'itigo tb'Cotlirigwood 
with a cargo of "ffre.flOO borirtte'M jrfKm? 
struck h rock tot - ,’Yco 'HlaiuL ><Jeergiam 
Bay, and sank. [(. The ÇX6W were 
and it is thouglif. -th^, went to LÇ|fVj, 
Island to await some vessel to take (help 
to Chicago. , ' ',::l

kBMVAT-S.'ciii »l ; bwora 
Saturday—Prof* Aslii," Windsor;i peat 

sengers and freight., !j ni ilq-nyava'i utin 
Sunday—Schr, AdmiraLpamia., light. 
Monday—Schr. H. 2> Tollman, Parry 

Sound, 130,000 ftVlumbèk fttAVtilistti 
& Murray. ” tM-U,l.m*

Wednesday-e-Stc.' Manitoba, !i Sarhial 
passengers and

JUti-asiCTOiV, uiiiinrot

Sunday next.
_ • V 1 A I WlU ituuoai ifcV HIV VtUlDUO on wv vutuu»uIt gives us special pleasure to mention next ^nday, both morning and evening 
at at the late law examinations at a wjien they will be duly inspected and

Farm for sale, -being lot 9,
con. 13, Colborne, about seven miles from 

Goderich, comprising 59 acres, 50 cleared. A 
frame house, and anew frame barn 60x35 and 
a stable and other outbuildings are on the 
premises. A young orchard, good pump. etc. 
on the farm. The farm has a road on two 
sides of it. Four acres of fall whea tare sown. 
Distant onlv 1 mile from a post office. For 
particulars apply to Wm. Shields. Sheppard- 
ton P. O. >777.

-s:
land.

HEPPARDTON. —STORE, WITH

irais, having
‘tirther pai-------- -, - — -

Haynes. Also 190 acres of land. West half of 
Lot 5, on the 3rd con., E. D. AshMd. Good Or-, 
chard. Frame Honsc.nfid a Stable. Fifty acres 
clctffèd ahd well fenced. Apply to Garrow 
ft PBOFDFOOT. il’’1 .u,' : '

their names, personal appearance and 
quantity of brains, registered in a book, 
kept (of that purpose, and to be pub
lished. To" prevent a general rush, it 
will be as well to state that none will be 
enlisted possessing intellectual capacity 
superior to that of a well-bred donkey.”

QurruN Birthday Notes.

will hot be

y ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE •
Lot 6, Con. 8. Township of Colborne, Co. 

Huron, containing 98 acres 75 of which are 
Cleared and in a good state of cultivation. 

» There la a frame House 30x28 with cellar under 
the whole, kitchen 16x20. wood shed 16x28. 
stable 18x36. for horses, also coxv stable 11x21. 
There is a well with a never failing spring, 
and a good voung orchard with about 40 trees. 

< selected- Terms easy. For particulars app y 
"raTniwiAS Watson, proprietor. Lorlowt* to 

Garrow & Provofoot Goderich.
175»

that
goode Hall, Toronto, Mr. S. F. Wash
ington, a former student in the office of 
Messrs. Seager and Morton, of this town 
has carried off more than usually high 
honors. We learn from the Toronto 
papers that he won first place in the 
junior lecture competition and stood fifth 
with honors out of a list of tifty-ono in 
the second Intermediate Examination.
This young gentleman’s success is very 
gratifying, and reflects credit on the 
Goderich High School of which he was a 
pupil, and on the office where he began 
the study of law.

-III. —The many friends of Dr. Mc
Kay, the Formosa Missionary, will 
learn with deep regret that he has been 
stricken down with another severe at
tack of illness. He is at present at his 
father's residence near Woodstock. We 
are Informed that he has cancelled all 
his Canadian engagements, and that so 
aqon a* his health is sufficiently restored 
to permit of his travelling he will start 
Tot San'Francisco, on his return to For
mosa. which 'placé, it seems, he has a 
very great desire to reach as soon as

Cible. His heart is so thoroughly
id up in his work there that he will ( indulged in 

never rest satisfied until ’he gets back l There will he an entertainment on the 
again. This frill be a disappointment) t<t I evening of the Queen’s Birthday in the I tors.

® - 1 a ■ 1 it. ’ .    - : .   1. . ’V". -lL C? 1 — . . AlrvlU z\yA inf 11 noil in flin si "A

Ice cream.
Hip, Hip, Hurrah !
Railway trip at single fare.
The fire-cracker nuisance 

abated.
Queen Victoria will be 63 years ohl on 

Tuesday.
A ball and supper will be held at the 

Point Farm.
The volunteer company have had 

several parades recently, in anticipation 
of the 24th. On that day they will 
meet and fire the usual few de joie.

Doubtless a number of our towns
people will attend the picnic at the 
Maitland Falls, under the auspices of 
Benmiller Band. Swinging, croquet and 
a variety of other popular games will be

gets
ward, , -.-v —- 
W. Rathburn, «èbrgiari BaV; light.-' 

Tuesday—Schr; A linuk aj. ooft éhi. salt, 
Sarnia. Schr.. Çat'ry
Sound, salt. ......

Wednesday—St" Manitoba, Diiluth, 
passengers and fifeirfft. l'“1” 1

Thursday---Stv.' Jbaep’-rin* Kidd; Géor
gien Bay, salt. ..,.V1 1 )m,y ;a >,;i

" BarihimflMM-. *

New Goons.-)~Jobu Aoheson .left i for 
the cities vnJVeii^ead^y last-'to, renew 
his stock. ' Hi’s purchases will be open 
for inspectiôii shOrtlV’' ’’: '1

Ioe, Id*, iPR lw-Beaiitifali clear- ice 
delivered towll^parts of the town.. Apply
to Williapi McÇaig., , . ,;t ....

SoMET-HlNV New . in . Jf.wei.hv. 
Brooches, earrings, hàir oriiarriefité And 
neck-Iaceé in Jet- 'arid oontlitier. Novel 
and neat. See the display ail Saunder e, 
Cheapest House under *>un, next 
to the t. O. 1

Li-qdoR TE.vu-Mr- Géo.1 Rhynas,* th# 
druggist, has- accepted . thé agency tof 
the Li-quer Tea Co., wit Bqndun,,, Epg, 
The tea ip nut up in half pound pack ages; 
and a harulsolne volume, bound in cloth 
is given every pevaoir wàd putthasep 
3 lbs., :It is notnecexwy .to buy moré 
than half a pound at the time. Here ip 
an excellent opportunity to drink good 
tea, and improve thedhtellsetUaf. powers.

War in luBOFii-A-Thie outlook; r ii 
Europe is net very encouraging to. pub 

But the large Muount of, buf 
e at p. B. Smith’s during t]

HYMEN’S BONDS.
The JatalRg la WtSlKk of Mr. Masaad 

A. Maire aa* Misa Belle nilUaau.

On Wednesday morning last quite a 
flutter was caused in town by the mar
riage of Mr. Edmond A. Boioe, of Louis
ville, Kentucky, and Belle, second 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Williams, of the 
North Street Methodist Church, Gode
rich. It hsd been known for some time 
past that the wedding was on the 
tapis, and among the fairer portion 
of the community there was conse
quent anticipation. It was under
stood that the event would take place at 
10 a. m., but long before that hour 
hundreds of the fair descendants of Eve 
were tempted to bend their steps toward 
North Street Church, where the cere
mony was to take place. A* the church 
the gathering was larirti but here as 
is usually the case, the scarcity of males 
was the distinguishing feature. Punc
tually at 10 o’clock the organ pealed 
forth Mendelssohn’s ‘Wedding March,” 
as the bridal party passed up the aisle to 
the head of the church, and took their 
places. The fair bride was the cynosure 
of all eyes, and looked as many of the 
lady spectators laconically remarked, 
“Lovely." She was arrayed in a beauti
ful light tinted silk, with the usual bridal 
veil, and orange blossoms. The brides
maids were Miss All worth, of St. Thomas, 
and Miss Carrie Williams, sisfor of1 the 
bride, and they areru .tnltefully: ; draW 1 
in pale blue satin and cashpiere and 
satin tqcyies.. Mr- C« rgp, Williams, of 
St. Thomas, brother of the bridé, and 
Dr." Bbice; ’of Déficit,: brother <)( the 
bridegroom",■ officiated oak grourowen,; 
Theoiawnioey .;wa*.,wrh>W84M,bï.%?v
P,.„Ç- Stltbyrfan4,.H> ft > ft.ft ft».
Cluiton, Assisted WTtev.J. E. Wffliafiis, 
pêstor ôf^nfe'AlteÉandiér Street Oharéh, 
ROéheStér,’ Nb Yvj bfothes of.thfli.bride; 
and Rev. Dr. Williams, the father of tpg

WeyWAS.'UW®-
dictiyn. The church was beautifully be: 
deckea wifn” ëilAicé floVttR 'on the do- 
casiori. Jiiw Jeaxn* ml .aeilli»»»)

Sutherland," CUhtOri ; "Mrt. BMce. Mrt. 
Dr. Strachan, and Mr. ' Joint1 Suih* 
erland, Hamilton; Mrs. Vis .E,:.,R«ss, 
Montreal; Mr. A. D., WlUiqnis, Bl^mp- 
m-1 h A tlargenpjiilier pf frjepds testified 
their ajppreciatioh by sbme very valuable 
presents. •'•’I r’" X
■ t.-Thbi iiapp}’ cUupfo, left; .for Lyiliaviflo, 

IbWofiB Wf.: >VW,, by.. the noon 
train, The station was thronged With 
the fnenas ifnd "acqukintSncee of" thé 
WWe, 4*id' iurthetrkin moved off a fer
vent “God .spepd” wns the wrpyst. wish 
(fop tl;g( bj^grt i^f^ever}; spectator. . ;

,-«i««-.si.oig.g^(ji'^nm; -■ .1 * 
/li7Sii;;i«.( vijiifwp—T; ill i.».",;
.».▲,short .three o’clock
on tiie morning of iVIay 14th a fire was 
(fi'sàovèreA & the Ehiind House ofthe H. 
& N; W. Railroad; HamilVm. The alarm 
WdS sirarided, wlfichi brought tlie brigade 
to .the. scene of. (he .qçnfUgtotfoiL .. Sev
eral stream» w;ere at once poured on the 
&e, but owing U tliëf 'cMrâdfer of thé 
IMlMirtsiyvritH ifs imhiense roof, and as 
there was considerable oil-On the prem
ise*. and a large pil alied innuedigtely 
gyiytk. of [t, it was at.tlie most imposaflifo 
to.oq more tnân pïav upon the fire With 
Thfehope of saving the adjoining houses 
And (ferhnps some of the more valuable 
a Intent* of the. building., A pvtso.oi 
pplioemen WAS, Ptoniptly at the sput, 
and kept the crywd, Which soon swelled 
'into ' enormous' proportions," from iit- 
tèrféring with the firemen. After con
siderable time:the tire was subdued, 
.though but little,,.more thau the rem
nants, of the brick walls ahd a heap of 
twisted iron, brick and mortar remained 
on the spot, where, but a few moments 
before, had stood a large building. At 
the time the fire occurred there were 
eight loeomotires in thebuildingandthey 
ate a total loss. " In some cases the boilr 
ers may lie used again. The loss to the 
Company js.reughly estimated at 875,000 
The loss on engines will he $65,090, and 
it will take |10,0OO to re-build' the 
found hbiisé

t icons,
nes) dqne . . ,.
lest few weeks is stiffitidfit to prove

lowit is the large Stock amFthe low'‘prices 
that draws thte tra<le. Received this 
week,.new cagpets, dregs .gpods, dress 
muslins, paradis, <tc. .

LioflTNtNh 'Row. —ft is Well always 
to get" the best." ■ Thé" Ontario Copper 
Lightning Rod Co.,, make the best, and 
give a ten years policy to its-patmns. Be 
wise and be safe. NV m. Kitt, Clintop, 
ageftt. " <t.

Hale Wsgtiter.1 ’
". iim - -i :l 71. v * - r :

Hr nhsaM 7li*W< Sts>é
.,-f.The Queensupalf lie haid presse)! to 
honor,the late Lord Beauunsfield if it be 
true, as reported, "that she desires todoh- 
fer a peerage on young Coningsby Die- 
raeti. The late- earl could not ooinidain 

;t he waa isegleyfod in his lifetime.
Îron more prizes than usually fall, to 
ot of English sfatethien, —itseeiidttig 

..W tiétrfées ftom'thè'biittom to the top of 
the ladder,- getting-a peerage for.his wife 
in her own right, an earldom for him- 
self, and enjoying the rare pleasure of, 
calling, thé Qrieen his personal friend. 
What more could an English statermui 
désiréf? or what greater honora could his 
sovereign wish in reason to bestow ( If 
young Ooningsby has in him the stuff of 
which his uncle was made lie. can earn a 
peerage Tot himself, and doubtless that" 
is the view Gladstone sake» of 'tHe. info 
ject.-^-{Toronto World.i ir-.-i ;■ : »/.

Maaàfhctartes.

To the Editor of the Signal.
Sir,—Among the many industries that 

might be carried on in Goderich is that 
of the manufacture of lumber. There 
are two very good situations in the town 
suitable for the purpose—the one on 
Hawley’s flats, and the other at Attrill’a 
Point. The most profitable saw mill is 
said to be that of fifteen millions capa
city. It would require about §100,000 
to establish such a saw mill;—say, about 
§40,000 for mill, salt works and other 
necessary plant for carrying on the busi
ness, ana the balance for the purchase 
of first year stock and timber limits. 
The stock can be got out at present 
prices at the following cost:—

Standing timber........ ................41.50 pr. M.
Grown Land d ties...................... 75 "
Getting out logs.......................... 2.25
Booming, rafting, towing, ftc, 2.75 ’
Interest.....................................  80 ”
Incidentals.................................... 50 ”
Hawing, piling and shipping... 1.65 . .

Total.....................   $16.20
A fair lot of logs would run as follows, 
and at present prices would realize :—
110 p. c. clear and pickings at $28, .... $2.80
33 ” dressing at $15............................   5.25
15 “ common at $10* ........................... 1.7*
10 “ culls at $7 ................................. 7u

Total........................... $13.17
Tliie shows a profit of nearly ,30 geç 

cent. Then we have not taken into con- 
sidération the manufacture rtf salt, 
staves and headings from the refuse’of 
the mill; also, the exhaust- steam. R is 
claimed; that a mill of tjiis sif-s would 
supply.fuel tu -manufacture ' Aliout three 
hundred hhd 'fifty barrels of sHtfief day, 
besides famishing a large quantity of 
material for staves and headings.
, ft;Blight be.qdudmetj,., by pwiae. that
there was a great risk in towing,thej. 
logs, but I can refor to the large Ifmls 
at Cievebuld, ‘Tolwlo, Erié. BùflMo «fid 
Tonawanda, which luive been in opeSa- 
titoitor- the lwH.tiftqen.swre,, and have

fhfe fiver arid Dike Erie,i iff*' they’ corH 
tend their mode is as- successful aa"
(reightiugi lwuby by vessel. > L 
,, ; I auupose,f,hq.quesUpn »f .capital would 
stand’m the way of any private parties 
going into a large undertaking of this 
kind-, but it ’ might be done by form- 
fog a joint stuck doinpany; aiyl, I 

’to. if MM . ttt,. pur leading citfoena 
would, take hold, of’il aud give it a 
start, tKéy Would find plenty* of capi
tal in Ontario to take all the stock 
necessary. Works of tliia kind, wimld 
give employment po frixn one hundred 
and fifty to two hundred (lien and as the 
uknafacturc of iliniber and salt means 
labor for the workmen " and artizatis of 
tlie town, every .one interested in the 
prosperity of Quderich would be .bewi- 
titted thereby. It would take , .about 
3,500 or 4,000 car loads to carry the pro
ducts of this one mill to market, "Which 
would of itself bè a great inducement to 
other railroads to corns to Goderich ; and 
oncp auch an institution became a fixed 
fact, the tendency would be for' other 
manufactories to spring op.. 1

I have just tlirown these ideas out" foe 
the puiposie of having soqift of pur enter
prising business men consider the matter 
and investigate the subject.

Yours truly
Lilyer Interest.

A lawyer from Winnipeg has beeneiu- 
ployed to go to Rat Fortage and contest 
the legality ot the Court of civil juris
diction established there by thé Ontario 
Government.

The manly action of ex-V. 0. Blake 
:in resigning hie position and returning 
to the Bar, of which he was long an orna
ment, in preference toallowing liisfreed- 
oni of speech on moral and philanthropic 
questions to be curtailed, has won tne 
sympathy and admiration vf all good 
citizens.

On Saturday, six hundred Chinamen 
employed on the Canada Pacific Railroad 
works; iitCenaed against their Chinese 
bosses liygua^ou of a tax imposed presuai- 
pldy to recoup the cost of their transpor
tation, attacked the town of Yale, B. 0., 
And threatened to bum it to the ground.
A conflict between therioters and autho
rities took place, but with no fatal re
sult as far as ascertained. A general 
strike of the Chinese laborers on « huler- 
duiik's contract hn* now taken place.

London, May 15.—An interesting 
discovery- of ancient coins has been made 
in Ireland. Two men digging a drain 
hear Lissycaisey, betwëéh Kurush atld 
EnniS, came on ati iroti-clasped aliest of 
large dimensions, lying on wliioh was a 
hw<e sword. Theuisu assumed it to bo 
a.coffin, and conveyed intelligence of the 
discovery to and th-'v found
it full of goM coins or an ancient date. 
The men claimed it as treasure trove, 
but tlie police.sent,to Bfuiis for a; horse 
and cart, and to .that ftatioji the box 
was conveyed under esdort. On thw 
sword was "engraved thetttme “(VNeill. '’ 

A young giri arrived" *6 (lie Northern 
Depot, Tetonto, last «Muixlay evening. 
As she seemed to he yery sick .and . bail 

' no place to go,' the agent a»ke3 tier sev
eral -jireWinnS: She stated tluifr’ her 
homo was" it Sank Cite. Marie, bun. she

MO v ir T( spU >/v/t i/.loflive wil
of char#*»'

of 7ti con.,'01 -..........* -....... .............. .
ship of HAy." -B<itien#ucyi '' Anrtihheer,' filing Up-the aireerof thé late sthtetman, 
Garrow Viid ProudJix-t f.V*$dqr i >-4K;- is-reply wastliSth-ihail fought Beacçus

pf, 50 iy;res the fo*n-

many of his frienda in this section who I North Street Methodist Church in the 
hoped to have the pleasure of seeing and i interests of the Sunday School. Mrs! 
hearing him again, but all will hope for ' Ross, of Montreal, has kindly consented 
his spéedy restoration to health anâ I to allow lie» name to V blared Tr- the 
strength -[Expositor progs ammo

Saturday, 
desirable Bu 
Goderich. 
Seager and 
tor*

l.oWfilu Rralth and Beacon»Ovld- recently been eniployed -in a private
We believe that Mr. Goldwin. Smith I family »t Barrie in tlie capacity of ser-

was interviewed.<>n tile subject of Lordl anf. M hite thgru she took diphtheria, 
Beac-msneld, ahd asked if he intended Und’her mistress, fearf.il lest she or her 
having an article in the Bystnnd-r sum-fehitdrefi .fright catch tlie diteas*v bought.

° . a r . e .1 , 1.1_iLi.i... „I 1,.... nil unlliMHlf. » hl'KIlt. iATwl RlUDflAU lift Y

Morton! Vendor* SoHcir.l dbitfiaryt aroi ji*6i«VhitrinntiiWh»$iL4lwfon^f'fifo ^ w
ing the -uibiect fTolegram. - self

hcr an indigent s ticket and shqiped her 
\ tp Toronto, where.shc was instructed to 

the General Hospital. As site bad 
nt of fironey n-n-anything to 

very sick, the-’agelit 5 after 
a-, collegti-iD, to pay cab 

eat. with her bin-


